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Diocesan schools plan 'Catholic Schools 
Week 2022' celebrations 

 

 

 

As has been a tradition for nearly 50 years, the Diocese of Scranton looks 
forward to joining with Catholic schools across the country to celebrate 
Catholic Schools Week this month. 
 

Customarily observed during the last week of January, the 2022 edition of 
Catholic Schools Week will be celebrated Jan. 30-Feb. 5. Each of the 19 
schools in the Scranton Diocesan education system is planning numerous 
activities for students, families, parishioners and community members to 
mark this year’s celebration. 
 

Schools typically celebrate the weeklong observance with liturgies, open 
houses and other programs and events focusing on the value of Catholic 
education, which benefits not only young people but churches, 
communities and the nation itself. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s-K-zgFSge3PB5ZzoiKRu_ElQYazamQheks2gZe-XFYauw4CKQsS469DOUX59d9AfoLzwtVn_t2k9qqWS3p5z8iCFykHc2Oq6owhGWd8FRGmvBZF6nILv6vUyPhzBUD3vTEqCuqoHgEINwiN27seqYRo7V8fp5-Mz9dwxoXmgeoGKC-U7OfET0SMZq1LFGdhVhd262gYD3aKJE3em5_HL3JcJcTi92BPmPxsAk_th5-Bz65dzU6Igi6GdDZPnP9X3IZlZnkaZtRK6Mccx4kw87wA22wIPLxcgt0_5GkqyaU=&c=e71-D9ZtT5PXPXtxbJPBxSKnn47DVkhpAhsSOlJi5ozEbOpFlVqjLw==&ch=0KD7ICwTs5WAqqpRZ79EzZp5Ln6FviYXfNqBNpv4yGqq1XtyOZGVMQ==


 

 

  

Cathedral Prayer Service helps highlight Week 
of Prayer for Christian Unity 

 

 

 

This week, Jan. 18-25, is the annual Week of Prayer for Christian Unity. An 
Ecumenical Celebration of the Word of God, held Wednesday, Jan. 19 at 
the Cathedral of Saint Peter in Scranton, was an event that helped bring 
attention to this important weeklong observance. 
 

Joining the Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, as 
presenters at the Prayer Service were Rev. Rebecca Barnes, Pastor, Saint 
Luke's Episcopal Church, Scranton, and President of the Scranton Area 
Ministerium; Rev. Bonnie Bates, Conference Minister, Penn Northeast 
Conference United Church of Christ, Palmerton; Monsignor Vincent J. 
Grimalia, Coordinator for Ecumenism and Interfaith Relations, Diocese of 
Scranton and Coordinator of the Ecumenical Celebration; Most Reverend 
Anthony Mikovsky, Prime Bishop, Polish National Catholic Church, 
Scranton; Rev. Rebecca Tanner, Presbyterian Church, USA; and Pastor 
Dave Twiss, Assemblies of God Lead Pastor, Green Ridge Assembly of God 
Church, Scranton, Presbyter, North East Section of the Pennsylvania 
Delaware Ministry Network of the Assemblies of God. 
 



During his sermon, Bishop Bambera said he hoped the prayer service 
causes people to recognize the importance of making Jesus' prayer for 
unity their own. 
 

"May we come to understand that we do so best when we first seek to live 
in unity with one another and so become credible witnesses of Jesus, 
whose light still shines brightly in our world with the power to bind us 
together in peace," Bishop Bambera said. 

 

Read Bishop Bambera's Sermon from the Ecumenical Service of Prayer on 
January 19 

  

 

Watch the CTV Broadcast of the Prayer Service  

  

 

 

 

  

Bishop to celebrate Mass for World Day of the 
Sick Feb. 11 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s-K-zgFSge3PB5ZzoiKRu_ElQYazamQheks2gZe-XFYauw4CKQsS4wy04dFjZW-uITYg2v4SetVpEGxMxUwo3wrINJp6rCji8ZMZEgwdKcooUQy5gAjBAV70qwFbhlGXTGo_JHOyQ9yU_OoGOGFQwZruqCkwktd1PQLXIwsCiQFMEjOiEanLaQa7B_E0xV9TYHmOVytFpKurETw_niiRTuQ-yoKJFvSbiGEzk-HSbBMBX4XvrTIPLJz3-MbkRWnK1wlKrITaMATalXNcQLt2unNjbQ4e8sGz44CYDouk7yg=&c=e71-D9ZtT5PXPXtxbJPBxSKnn47DVkhpAhsSOlJi5ozEbOpFlVqjLw==&ch=0KD7ICwTs5WAqqpRZ79EzZp5Ln6FviYXfNqBNpv4yGqq1XtyOZGVMQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s-K-zgFSge3PB5ZzoiKRu_ElQYazamQheks2gZe-XFYauw4CKQsS4wy04dFjZW-uITYg2v4SetVpEGxMxUwo3wrINJp6rCji8ZMZEgwdKcooUQy5gAjBAV70qwFbhlGXTGo_JHOyQ9yU_OoGOGFQwZruqCkwktd1PQLXIwsCiQFMEjOiEanLaQa7B_E0xV9TYHmOVytFpKurETw_niiRTuQ-yoKJFvSbiGEzk-HSbBMBX4XvrTIPLJz3-MbkRWnK1wlKrITaMATalXNcQLt2unNjbQ4e8sGz44CYDouk7yg=&c=e71-D9ZtT5PXPXtxbJPBxSKnn47DVkhpAhsSOlJi5ozEbOpFlVqjLw==&ch=0KD7ICwTs5WAqqpRZ79EzZp5Ln6FviYXfNqBNpv4yGqq1XtyOZGVMQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s-K-zgFSge3PB5ZzoiKRu_ElQYazamQheks2gZe-XFYauw4CKQsS469DOUX59d9A6i8st-Nnp5jhaXfKTfAjTnsdQsBzsQMW18dEwX7sMiBgfEoVT2Aj7pO-LHAC-cM_aJzbq9oCg4u_yrHLYgoslUXhmZnOFU5iWrLJRuI1RQx4BPMeWtz7dnrg_2XsUKm-_65LaR2vfAuEnoNqkEfDI4z8v8s9Tovr36Z5xmLwLHibhNtK_axx_j0E0EWTkh0BXKzPl3Kpiaw=&c=e71-D9ZtT5PXPXtxbJPBxSKnn47DVkhpAhsSOlJi5ozEbOpFlVqjLw==&ch=0KD7ICwTs5WAqqpRZ79EzZp5Ln6FviYXfNqBNpv4yGqq1XtyOZGVMQ==


 

 

Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, will celebrate 
Mass for the 30th World Day of the Sick on Friday, Feb. 11, 2022, at 12:10 
p.m. at the Cathedral of Saint Peter in Scranton. 
 

The annual Mass is an opportunity to devote special attention to the sick 
and to those who provide them with assistance and care both in health care 
institutions and within families and communities. 
 

This year, the faithful will once again pray in a particular way for those 
who have suffered – and continue to suffer – the effects of the COVID-19 
pandemic. The Mass is a special time to pray for healing and recovery of 
those sickened by the virus and for the medical community that has been 
on the frontlines of battling the coronavirus. 

 



Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

Munich abuse report incriminates retired 
pope; Vatican to study document 

 

 

 

A law firm’s report on how abuse cases were handled in the Archdiocese of 
Munich and Freising incriminated retired Pope Benedict XVI, with lawyers 
accusing him of misconduct in four cases during his tenure as Munich 
archbishop. 
 

Lawyer Martin Pusch of the law firm Westpfahl Spilker Wastl said the 
retired pope had denied wrongdoing in all cases, reported the German 
Catholic news agency KNA. 
 

Pusch expressed doubt about Pope Benedict’s claim of ignorance in some 
cases, saying this was, at times, “hardly reconcilable” with the files. 
 

At the Vatican, Matteo Bruni, director of the Vatican press office, said, 
“The Holy See believes it has an obligation to give serious attention to the 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s-K-zgFSge3PB5ZzoiKRu_ElQYazamQheks2gZe-XFYauw4CKQsS469DOUX59d9Ailxro5GDZcEV6mGctwKTC-6kvOdvbFrLxfsQvVFTzRm07ucjf5ElD36G2-6Dl45eD44mXxVSTI0kA7Tr3cLyr_4X2VWdfh7ekTGu061zjJKj1KEhPkkeCn4NrODgrDXp8zQwnAMIw7JX8kaPiA3dXSz-NWI6oJ0BXcDY9UH8yc6Fx1qaArfzHkbhEWE_oiIE6PPjn03okLD1Wsf_AHDijbClzlGHnIuSskw_S_S2_WLhWmCfNbVqfw==&c=e71-D9ZtT5PXPXtxbJPBxSKnn47DVkhpAhsSOlJi5ozEbOpFlVqjLw==&ch=0KD7ICwTs5WAqqpRZ79EzZp5Ln6FviYXfNqBNpv4yGqq1XtyOZGVMQ==


document” on cases of abuse in the Archdiocese of Munich and Freising, 
but it has not yet had a chance to study it. 
 

“In the coming days, following its publication, the Holy See will review it 
and will be able to properly examine its details. Reiterating its sense of 
shame and remorse for the abuse of minors committed by clerics, the Holy 
See assures its closeness to all victims and confirms the path taken to 
protect the youngest, ensuring safe environments for them,” Bruni said. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

Synodality and ecumenism require walking 
together, say cardinals 

 

 

 

All Christians are invited to pray for unity and continue to journey 
together, said Cardinals Mario Grech, general secretary of the Synod of the 
Bishops, and Cardinal Kurt Koch, president of the Pontifical Council for 
Promoting Christian Unity. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s-K-zgFSge3PB5ZzoiKRu_ElQYazamQheks2gZe-XFYauw4CKQsS469DOUX59d9AhC_B_CfuhtBsHsgFyUAlW-O94Fg0gh4V4axNcJyAIM4-iFK2r0KQpO0x7h4Kp-6lEJOs7jemknbRfb97vakr7ABRshtXxc1dn_sz5XJgi4E9Fsf1GDxntaKdspUdkh_RXOurM48Ats_TWnzR0b-S7lJmVST-onwG7nU8jRqcaBxd73oluQuk7yQSQ5C56RRoI2eejopx6P2oB_1pwhd-yfPyR23Ix-QRMrReBMSRI6bNkb9GXGD39ubxWsM0k53_&c=e71-D9ZtT5PXPXtxbJPBxSKnn47DVkhpAhsSOlJi5ozEbOpFlVqjLw==&ch=0KD7ICwTs5WAqqpRZ79EzZp5Ln6FviYXfNqBNpv4yGqq1XtyOZGVMQ==


Toward that end, the two offices came together to offer a prayer, which 
could be added to the other intentions during the Week of Prayer for 
Christian Unity Jan. 18-25. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

People's mistakes and sins do not frighten 
God, pope says at audience 

 

 

 

God is not frightened by people’s sins, mistakes or failures, Pope Francis 
said. 
 

What God is afraid of is “the closure of our hearts – this, yes, this makes 
him suffer – he is frightened by our lack of faith in his love,” the pope said 
Jan. 19 during his weekly general audience. 
 

Everybody must “square accounts” with what they have done, but “settling 
the accounts with God is a beautiful thing because we start talking and he 
embraces us” with tenderness, the pope said. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s-K-zgFSge3PB5ZzoiKRu_ElQYazamQheks2gZe-XFYauw4CKQsS469DOUX59d9AQd7uj56wWiFhXODNtzEL3EYZzazv_uIF4I8f9oYfkoTux54jlh4riNNpSvMD5G_8OK8N6p2xeHOp-rro-CD1IXIjNUKQkQVUaYcLX94P7gjBfkmZl_cRUcGWtbaa_PRftiie00QevV8HCOb3LE6tC5K-vtNP2rpAqwZMONbfbkaXZ6-6uFvAa4c7ABgqsuP-i3exRGx-v2KSthNdGMpUJS7oTVNAKjiujAE3WWJKg73yfWmlaVX8Og==&c=e71-D9ZtT5PXPXtxbJPBxSKnn47DVkhpAhsSOlJi5ozEbOpFlVqjLw==&ch=0KD7ICwTs5WAqqpRZ79EzZp5Ln6FviYXfNqBNpv4yGqq1XtyOZGVMQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s-K-zgFSge3PB5ZzoiKRu_ElQYazamQheks2gZe-XFYauw4CKQsS469DOUX59d9AyyNjLM2Yh159cGuMzlo68FKv69_EvbmYy3E6oFB_717eDFN9uPdxlD8AucZhVRjG5mM4d5fiiPVFbHnxP5EHkBG2Y3omr31s0tq8eHV7PVPo3WY3Rs_S1cXuUlWxOi0hhg7ybS3EdG4PGzT0XlzBM7sylG3fLzhKa127bkwlA2tZ8PjccSr77fhLsKBGkTsCND5mICV2OLazvyQucCoiJLd7mhLzD08Lzix9JaFBXqucMju09PTkPQ==&c=e71-D9ZtT5PXPXtxbJPBxSKnn47DVkhpAhsSOlJi5ozEbOpFlVqjLw==&ch=0KD7ICwTs5WAqqpRZ79EzZp5Ln6FviYXfNqBNpv4yGqq1XtyOZGVMQ==


Pope receives proposal to declare St. Irenaeus 
a Doctor of the Church 

 

 

 

Pope Francis received a formal recommendation to declare St. Irenaeus of 
Lyon a doctor of the church, the Vatican said. 
 

During a meeting with Pope Francis Jan. 20, Cardinal Marcello Semeraro, 
prefect of the Congregation for Saints’ Causes, asked the pope to “accept 
the affirmative opinion” of the cardinals and bishops who are congregation 
members to confer the title on the second-century theologian known for 
his defense of orthodoxy amid the rise of gnostic sects. 
 

Once declared, St. Irenaeus would be the second doctor of the church 
named by Pope Francis after St. Gregory of Narek, who was given the 
designation in 2015. He would bring the total number of doctors of the 
church to 37. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

Pints with Priests to be held virtually Jan. 25 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s-K-zgFSge3PB5ZzoiKRu_ElQYazamQheks2gZe-XFYauw4CKQsS469DOUX59d9AHqSas7Fpwr5PS07xIhJJ7yyA8IBcS3-glvt9mF1JkxKiPtU5MnJ7urTE6N27f3LvBSIpqgui5_qtnfoI1hoDGBhYSwfSH72kphwM5--353D4fvR5_NUSsHWSyFiu-rpOBEPQbPsiDveu20Ifbhcire_IRjk_zEY7h_isk0mBTG5Y7lWBhLRovUJy89lnu9yN2qgdlt60Bs4y-Dqum0XkP_XzLNRF_oxub6pTURUtuARdJmzuLg_KJg==&c=e71-D9ZtT5PXPXtxbJPBxSKnn47DVkhpAhsSOlJi5ozEbOpFlVqjLw==&ch=0KD7ICwTs5WAqqpRZ79EzZp5Ln6FviYXfNqBNpv4yGqq1XtyOZGVMQ==


 

 

 

Follow Us 
 

     

 

Diocese of Scranton 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s-K-zgFSge3PB5ZzoiKRu_ElQYazamQheks2gZe-XFYauw4CKQsS4xiO9HTlExxhD3yHE5SjrFWetMCR_0WmgPGOc-Li0ZrbFgLfedSDsyIi1WZnicuty-AAM1hstIL0itaVXa4Kold67YpXi8fwsmwmESEi1LFWUYWu2h2ngwk=&c=e71-D9ZtT5PXPXtxbJPBxSKnn47DVkhpAhsSOlJi5ozEbOpFlVqjLw==&ch=0KD7ICwTs5WAqqpRZ79EzZp5Ln6FviYXfNqBNpv4yGqq1XtyOZGVMQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s-K-zgFSge3PB5ZzoiKRu_ElQYazamQheks2gZe-XFYauw4CKQsS4xiO9HTlExxhD3yHE5SjrFWetMCR_0WmgPGOc-Li0ZrbFgLfedSDsyIi1WZnicuty-AAM1hstIL0itaVXa4Kold67YpXi8fwsmwmESEi1LFWUYWu2h2ngwk=&c=e71-D9ZtT5PXPXtxbJPBxSKnn47DVkhpAhsSOlJi5ozEbOpFlVqjLw==&ch=0KD7ICwTs5WAqqpRZ79EzZp5Ln6FviYXfNqBNpv4yGqq1XtyOZGVMQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s-K-zgFSge3PB5ZzoiKRu_ElQYazamQheks2gZe-XFYauw4CKQsS45ogIn8idR3TwvnT3k6e-XL7R62wvZCdc-IepPJxdeTSgbn_EC2dM2h4Fris3yoNC_fzew9qh4kuMq8f5V8DU2FVW5uZDyBfR0MBBH59wIIUEOiUZMjuJsKj5vHUfgFC_g==&c=e71-D9ZtT5PXPXtxbJPBxSKnn47DVkhpAhsSOlJi5ozEbOpFlVqjLw==&ch=0KD7ICwTs5WAqqpRZ79EzZp5Ln6FviYXfNqBNpv4yGqq1XtyOZGVMQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s-K-zgFSge3PB5ZzoiKRu_ElQYazamQheks2gZe-XFYauw4CKQsS45ogIn8idR3TwvnT3k6e-XL7R62wvZCdc-IepPJxdeTSgbn_EC2dM2h4Fris3yoNC_fzew9qh4kuMq8f5V8DU2FVW5uZDyBfR0MBBH59wIIUEOiUZMjuJsKj5vHUfgFC_g==&c=e71-D9ZtT5PXPXtxbJPBxSKnn47DVkhpAhsSOlJi5ozEbOpFlVqjLw==&ch=0KD7ICwTs5WAqqpRZ79EzZp5Ln6FviYXfNqBNpv4yGqq1XtyOZGVMQ==
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